
the dcsigji wlutb his Majesty has to make himself 
•Mailer WTO*y<fjnl Cicy of Luxemburg, tends ra

ther to ficilit-itc the Peace, and to secure his 
Siib^fc^i*«lieiV^'ii**>*^ii|6d4aie.those qf t-he.fGa-
tliol|cTcl.iifc lo vviibrrrifhl-ij'dlr catrnot lc»Bg& be 
o f t h ^ t ^ ' l f r s Waj.crty rÆilfg posselfed offals the' 
Country round i r. And in-tb* mean time-his-Ma-
j-'sty declares, Thac if before the 2.oth of May next 
the Governor ofthe Spanish Netherlands fiia*)! put 
into hii, hands tliefartf <piry:of raxt-wSar^, *w7t3i.che 
34 or 1 j ViUa^sjdfcpsiiciing uponvic,his Majesty will 
not only conLnt thai Courtray and Dixmuyde, afeer 
b-rvii(fg cahltd the iWc'srifctifte-s thereof to fee dc-

l«nol'{hed," lhall bfcJt'clto-'ed with rheir de-penden
cies to-ohe Caoholick Kin*", bat will /likewise desist 
soom the demand He hach ma-dtS ofthe 40 Yill-ages, 

iwhteh by WiejTreaty of'Nfr*erj«f« wc-rc-taken from 
*the*Gcv'rMiisnt of raittMay, and re-u'itc-dvto che 
\CbastclUtriic of Aeth, artti tiiat-of all thd- places tic 
hath pollkssea himlc-lfdf since the ioth bf August 
tail, his -Majesty will dnfy keep BeoumSrtt with 

a^hrecor.foi'r V'Uag scliattdmainoficsdcpei'dcnce, 
Bouviiie{ khich has honc,*"'"H*itl Cbimxy \*icfi tz or 

•it; V ill ages'suhereuntrj ba-l6rtgiiig $ fb that h/j this 
rcfipakal Ctfllon or-Rtnuncfcition, ro wit, H I 
the parfW h&iamost Chriff'w.T/'M-.jelly , tis-all liis 
Eights aHd P'ctentionS lupoh Alost, The- V.eo*x-
bom-jgof Gand.zsA ottrer plac'cs demanded by his 
•Mij'^iesi'toarracor Getter-r* k tht Conference at 
Couttroy, aud whatever hri Majelly' harb~po(relfe.l 
bimself of asince the, aid- -iofl* of August Fait' pas}, 
exceptSe&nmoM, cbimi}, -ffiid1 Bbuvikes, with thc 
(pw VillagesEtsiat drp-nd-upW'khem-' and *oh the 
paxt of the-Catholick Kihĵ  of the said Phces of, 
Beaumont) Chimay, Bouvines aiid Dependencies, and 
the Gityiof. Luxemburg aiid che/Villagesof its Pre-

a^.ol^.'^'iteaiia'e may be v<*t re-established, and all 
occasibnsrf.difrcBence whiJh may troubHc it for thc 
future takcri away, leaving for the rest to France 
and Spain what they ware in possession of at the 
time of the\ fcdisiiig of the "Blockade \)f Luxemburg 

<saa-(trrtOrro'-pref-ention Avail hereafter be moved 
'bit thc one- fidejw ilic othti* for any reason what
ever. That his Majesty has caus--ro believe, that 
if the Statcsdiave no. other at n than •hcre-establifh-
inent oFaire Peace wi h the Pruservation of thc 
"darnier, They-will either oblige the Kingof Spain 
speedily to. accept these, lalt offers of his Maj-sty, 
o r else take ILch measures, that their Troops 
piay not commit any Hofliliti-.s aga 11st those of 
bis Majcfly.3 But in cafe they (hall neglect thc 
means which bis most Christian Majesty hath hicher
to offered* theni for the proturing thc rc-eslabliih-
.tnentdf the J*^ace, He docs declare that upon thc 
first act of .Hostility which their Troops, not being 
in fortified,places belonging to theCatholickKirig, 
thai", commit against those of his Majesty, He lhall 
be obliged*-to give itnthctliate orders for the 
(sizing all, the !-.hi1JS\ Merchandizes r and effects 
Jbolongi g to thc Subj.-cts ofthis Sta'e, and to 
treat th-ift-ss bis Enemies And thac his most 
Chfi/ii..*!] l\la;'efly had oederrd him (the said f\tTt 
feassadOr,) jjo demand a positive Resolution upon 
what he ao.w represented to th m, within fifteen 
days* whkli his.Majesty wilt expect at tl*e Head of 
hisAtW-'u afteryvhich time his Majefly will not be 
jtyed-jip co these or any of the: former Pi opesitierts 
made, by bis Majejiy. 

Htg'H, May •-. The Prince of Orange Shaving 
•ifix-ed his doparj*»re sot Bxabint fqr thc joth oftl-e 
J4(1 piopf],, his HMseyand Coached were senr" away 
.th&d-jy ba."**-*-"**- but she Count d'Avaux th* Fronch 
•̂ri-'-iulTajM r̂igi'v'iag jiraMcni.-rial to thc States Gene 

rî l̂ iB-t""ft* 9th, l>is Highnesi hath therettpon stopped 
bi'iloufncy, and sent for his Horses and%uiipage 
•Slack; And it is said that the Troops ofthis *5taBe 
will be recalled from Flaniers. On Saturday last 
tho Miril'crs 0/ tbe Allies, and theDcputiesof this 

State, had a very long Conference together; after 
\ which, an Express was senc scorn hence, with Let-
• ters to the Governor ofthe Spanilh Netherlands, 

to -,'iv£""E""jn«n account of the laid Memorial, and 
tf wb*>ĵ hj"d%ajfedwin ""Us conference upon it. 

* Poru, May^. Our Letceis from Flanders give 
us an account thaftuxemburg is besieged, the place 
hav'ng been inveik-d by che Troops commanded by 
the Mirqsiis de l{onti, whoic was thoughe was gone 
to joyn the Marquis de Cboifeul. Ihc Cardinal ie 
BQnzi, Me- Cardinal ie Boutlfon, and the Popes 
Nuncio, parted from hence on Satuiday last, to 
follow the Court, which wis on Sunday ac Conde. 
And the nexc day clre v mg took a review of his 
Troops in die Plains of s2uevroin, and aftcrwaids 
sent 3 Dctaehemciic" cf his Army to Luxemburg. 
Wehavfc advice from Ciiolonio, that Hie Marelchdl 
de Belsdnds, ind thc Marquis his Son have be n both 
ind,I",msc*d, buc chat they were again recovered. 
And thaf the Mare'chal lud du^n his Army toge
ther, which coiiliils of 1 8000 foot and '000 Ho fe. 
The Spanish Forced on that file arc commanded 
by the ^larquis de Liganez. The Marquis de 
Bethuiti, fofmeily thc kings AmbaisaJoi in Poland, 
is rctUtSirig thither. 

Wlieteasa'thathhecn repbeted, that the lare violent Froll 
hach •p-i'i'i impaired tho- tree paslagt- ot the "Water at 
T,iiihrias>e Wells, Sir Thomas J'Anfon baronet, and Tlimr-a^ 
N^ale El"u have certified uDder their hands, ihat the laiJ 
teport is altogether false , they .having lately with great 
c i te viefted the said Wells, and found no defect, but that 
parr ot the Pavement was broken , which is notf firmly 
amends'"] andthe IjiJ Waters run as free as ever.. 

Advertisements. 
rj5*Thc Tryal of Laurence Bradon and Hugh Speke 

Gent, upbn an Information ot"High Misdcineanor, Sub
ornation, ants spreading False T<cr)orts , endeavouring 
thereby toraise a belief in His Majeilies Subjects, that the 
late Earl of l-llex did not Murther himlelt" in theTower, 
contrary pj what was found by the Corontr's Inqutff: Be
fore- theRiglitHunorable 5ir George Jeffrevs Knight and 
Baronet, Lord Chief Jnlliee of His MajeUies Court of Kings-
Beiich, and ihe rell ofthe Reverend Judges ofthat Courr, 
holdenac Wedminller on Friday tire seventh of February, 
1683, isjiow publiihed ; and Printed for Ben] Tooke at the 
Ship fn Sr. Pauls Church yard. 

THere was a Gentleman at the* Aflires ar Huntington the 
Uchday of Warch lass, who declared he came out of 

Holland (ji weeks before, and had some discourse of a Person 
laid tobeJately dead there; If" he please to give notice to 
Mr. William Clarke one of the Butlers of the Inner Temple, 
I'oashemay bespoken withals sliall be thankfully acknow
ledged. 

LOII on Friday lafl- out os Arlington Gardens, a Spaniel 
l'uppey abour five months old all black wi.hour any 

white: Whoever gives notice thereof to the Poricrol Ar
lington House, shall be well rewarded. 

PAintingstobefbldbyway of Publick Auction, at Exeter 
Change, on the North fide ofthe upper Walk Tne sale 

will begin on Thurlday the Hill of May, cxa.ctjy at nine inthe 
Morni.ig, and continue till twelve, antl from two in the After
noon till sis; And so succtsliv-ely every day till the whole be 
sold off These Paintings are all verv weil framed. 

THese are to give notice, that al forts of Orange and Lem-
ininTrees, and Spanilh Jeslemine Tree.-, are to be 

fold hy an Italian Gardiner, who may be found at Mr. Jonei's 
Houle (Jerk of Hungert'ord Market S.ime of the Trees may 
bo lirenacthe WhiteHartnear Hide Park 

JOhn Carole being about -il \ears of Age, of a ,1 ijdle'ra-
ture with brown '•ufli hiir, n u r d faced, o f a f'rtfli 
complexion, having nn a lad c iloured cloth Livery, wiib 

•finBiurnni, and lined with Crimlbn Seige and an old lad 
coloured Vt'ttrs Cimpagne Coat and Stocking* ofahe sime 
colour, anda black Hat -, run a-vayrhe 2-!T1I mllanr from thc 
Countess of Sheppevs Houle' in Coienr-Garden with several 
things: Whoever give* notice of himi fi, as tharfce maybe 
secured to the Cou'nteli of Slieppeys aforesaid, (ball have two 
Gninea» reward. -

J' OhiiHufclielon ia fhortblack hair'd man, prerry well ser, 
and fdrae-ybat fivarihy, goes bending at tbe knee.s aged 
•betwitt 35 and 4.0 years; took froip his Mailer John 

KempIleroV Plafloe in Fsleit ihe ie"th inliant, a cole black 
. Gelduiobetwixr 14 and 15 hand's high, between lilt Snd leyen 
yearv old, -a silver Tankard holding a full Quarr, with one 
Ot'iltHtTobs at che .corner broken off, inark'd E-tl . M.pnd 

-two Siivec SpOiiris, tvithother Goods: Whoever gives notice 
to thesaid Mr. Kemplfer, or to Mr. Johnson a*t the King? 
Arms in teaden-Hall-Itreet, ib as the Peribn. Horse, ot Plate 
may be secured, shall-harc 40 s. reward. 
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